
AN EXCLUSIVE TREAT FOR THE LADIES

We have made arrangements with tlie Ladies' Home-Journa- l to tarnish our
store with their exclusive Patterns, each month, which ilic ladies of Rosenurvand
Douglas County can have fox the very nominal price-o- f ten cents and fifteen
cents each. '

(

THE PATTERNS ARE VERY PRETTY

And a Chart Model is
ate this, as it brings home
York and Paris.

Furs, Wraps and
creations ot the weavers art.

I. ABRAHAM The
Proprietor

thi

i .
I Cannon's Book and

Stationery Store

THOSE

Souvenir Post
Cards

ROSEBURG VIWS
Have Arrived

THEY ARE BEAUTIES

Set of Ten All Different
J

3C

Cannon's Book and
1 Stationery Store.

on
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

One cent pr word. flr- -t cent per
orl for ch lnwrtloo thtrmltcr: SO I If

ler-- 91 ir month. So advirtiemem luserted
lor ten tfcis 4i cent.

For Sale

You may expect results from our
classified columns.

Good Businees 0uiiij About i.inw
necessary to handle it, caeti or negotia-

ble paper. Good reason fr sellioK. For
particulars address Rox 60S, Roseburif,
Oregon. S3 tf to

FOR SALK. 15 head of Angora goats

John poerner. Wardton, Oregon.

HOTEL FOB PALE Bin opening
for I lie right party. Good reason for

telling. For particulars, make inquiry
of the Plaindealer, where information
can be had. 8ii-t- f

At less than cost a mnll lot of glass
"Vacuum" and "Kcui.omy" fruit jars
will go ijuick at Churchill Hardware Co.
One-iua- rt at 90 cents and two-quar- at

1.10 per dozen. 77tf

For Sale. Scotch Collie pups, from
50 to fl, the finest kind. Also Brown has

Leghorn and Plymouth Rock chickens
and Tolouse geese. Siberian oats and
cheat seed. Address E. A. Kruae, Rose-bur-

Oregon. 84 8t a
a

Now Is the time to buy your heating
stoves, fie the new Trilby Bold by S.

callK. Sykes. 84tf

Help Wanted.

Salesmen Wanted Cash advanced
weekly ; g'Vjd territory oxn ; outfit free.
BOOM are making 100.00 to J50.00 per
month. Why not you? Address:

Washinoion MtboSH CoMi-Asy- .

7"tf Toppenish, Washington.

Lost and Found.

Ring Lost A solid gold ring, with Py-

rites setting, lost. Rewaid offered. Call
at I'laindealer office. 85 tf

Purse Found Owner can have same
by calling at this office, proving property
and paying for this notice. 68 tf

in
Found A poiketbook, on one of the

County roads. Owner can have same by
calling at this ollice, proving property,
aud pay in.' for this notice. 65 tf

Miscellaneous.
'......-.-i-i- - -

FARM WAM'KU in part of Douglas
county boot adopted to poultry buiioaafl

from 40 to 1(10 aires; running water.
Hend sketch of pla e with particulars
and price. Part cash, Box 131, Port-an-

Ore. ho K '

furnished with each pattern,
to them the distinctive and

-- Z

: store of hxckli

COMING EVENTS

BilKM 0 nj.jMur i .KoM'liurx Thi Att-- tiM

" 9 IVm Thorn."
M I (VM k)GMffts1 Rfttptf OCK

" 11 Hooligan Troubles Co.
It Will Hmisvn Co.

P. J. Johnson, dentist. Grave's build
lag. 4tuf

Lunch at Jennings' Bakery. 74tl

Whatever you do, don't forget the big

football game t Rose Park Saturday
afternoon. If you want to enjoy your-

self be sure aud go.

With your oil or gasoline stove use the
CALIFORNIA toaster. Just as useful

the wood stove. Its at Cburchills.
The Dayton, Ohio, "Daily Journal.''

speaks in the following way of Rowland
Clifford's production of "Dora Thorne"

which will be seen at the Opera House,
Thursday, Oct. 0

"The patrons of the National filled

the bouse yesterday afternoon and even-

ing to witness the initial f

"Dora Thorne" in this city. The dra-

matization of this popular novel is new,
and surelv was a h.ippv inspiration of
the playwriter, as its presentation by a
good company, yesterday won the hearty
approval of the audience. "Dora
Thorne," hid el is a beautiful story
and has lieen so widely read and re-

read by lovers of a sweet story that
Comment! on the of "Dora
Thome's" story 00 the stage are 'iijier-flBon-

The play abo .mis in pathos at d
uiirtti, aud the actors who the

-- roles in this pretty plav are well fitted
their parts and certainly do justice to

their roles."
Here's the way they do things over in

Marshlield according to the Coast Mail

"The electric lights were turned on
about o'clock yesterday after n on.
Presumably this was the company's ef-

fort to make up for the time lost on the
two preceding evenings."

In speaking of Rowland A Clifford's
production ol "Dora Thorne," which
will be seen at the Ro.eborg 0ra
House, Thursday, Oct. 0, the Toledo
Ohio "Times" says:

"Decidedly ont of the ordinary run of

attractions at the Burt is "Dora Thorne"
which opened yesterday. The play

not the lurid clap-tr- ap of many
deepdyed melodramas ami as such is a
welcome innovation, making good re

two big audiences yesteiday It if
plav that appeals to most of us for it is
clean, pure heart story.

If you want cold ham or delicacies
at Jennings' Bakery. 74tf

Thos. Cantam, Jr., and C. D. Wil-

liams, of Roseburg, arrived by stage yes
terday for a ehorl visit on the bay.
Marsnileld Coast Mail.

FOR RKNT The Robert McClallen
farm containing 805 acres, Nitrated on
Deer Creek, about three miles from
Roseburg. Apply to F. B. Benson,
Roseburg, Ore. 8!-- tf

Just received from New York. An
elegant selection of ladies' muslin under-ware- ,

including many handsome gar-

ments in the new eyelet embroidery
effects Prices small.

IMJtf

The attention of every Plaiudealei
reader is called to the remaikable re-

ductions set mIi in Josephson'a big ad.
this is'Ue. The prices speak for

tbamwlvat, This veteran establish-
ment enjoys tlm unique distinction of
being not only tho oldest but also the
most progressive drygoods lirm in Rose-

burg. .Since Ih77 they've been treating
people tquare. 00tf

COWS FOR BALE TWO fresh milk
cows (of I ti Call on or write J.
OieOD, 4 in - sin.. ;i ol Roseburg. 8U7t

TEAM WA.' hi Team of horses,
weight about lioo, wanted. Enquire
at Farmci s' Real Estate Co. 8'J-7- t

Tlie ladies will npprcci-exclusiv- e

styles of New

Cravenettes ZZJ!

People's Store

Here and There

performance

reproduction

Surprisingly

textures,
swcllest

Rose burg

Oregon

Huy your plows and harrows of S. K

Sykes. He has the best line to Wled
from. Sltf

The prettiest novelt es in ladies' neck-
wear ever shown in Roseburg just re-

ceived at Josephson'ai ;K)lf

Ilnameled Ware with a five year guar-
antee, stransky Ware. 68 7 1

If you have any metal, sheet-iro- or
pipe work to do call on Winnie Gaddis
His work and prices are guaranteed to
please. t

L C. Zimmerman now reads the
I'laindealer at Salem, having removed
to that city from Monroe, Oregon.
FOR BALI OR RF.Nl The Dixonville

Store. For terms etc,, inquire of 1.

F". Rice, Roaehurg, or L. H. Smlck,
Dixonville, Oregon. u

WANTED SS lady packers at the As-

sociation Packing house. Apply at
once to, R. I.. Gii.k, Mgr. It
' The Western Oregon," is the namt-o- f

the new paer winch has just been
launched at Cottage drove, with D. M.
C. Gatilt as editor-in-chie- and C. J.
Howard, mining editor. The first issue
is newsy and blight and if it is any indi-

cation, the enterprise will certainly lie a
success from thestart.

Btraniky Ware - the ware that wears
at Churc hill Hardware. SS 7t

LediOO, you are invited to call at I ha
People's store, , Atiraham, proprietor,
and fee the new crochet-jacket- s for in-

fant- wear, on display there. They are
strictly hand nii.de, from finest Shetland
floss. Onters filled promptly for an;
color or size you may desire. BO--

The football game at Rose pai k v

afternoon t.elwren the Rooobarg
Public School team and the Drain Nor-

ma!, pioimoes to he a good contest.
The undersigned gives notice that the

letter of authority to U.S. Morlnw, --

our representative, i hereby revoked
Any boalaooi done w ith or through hitn
in our name, on and after date of publi-
cation, will not he recognized by us.

Pacific .Mosnilv Pchlisiiim; Co. isi-l- t

HoDOokoopidS Rooms Ask at the
I'laindealer office lor particulars. Tho)
are in a very desirable part of the city.
No children. 88 if

New fancy neck ribbons at Joseph-Bill'-

iHftf

As an indication of how many
strangers are coming this way to resi In,

it might be mentioned that Mr. Geo.
Voting, the wealthy Seattle who
came here last July to mako his home,
has just succeeded in getting it poatottli a
box. although he has la en having the
force at the ollice keep watch for bin..
He onl gets one now tl. rough the ac
oommodation ol a friend w ho could gel
his mail through another box.

I lie txact thing Inquired lor C

"As a certain purgative ami ItoiaMb
purifier OhtOlbaflaJo'l stomach and
l.iver Tablets seem to he the thing re-

quired, strong enough for tho most ro-

bust, vet mild enough and safe enough
for children und without tiiat terrih
griping so common to most purgatives,''
say R. S. Webster A Co., I'dora, Onta-
rio, Cansda. For sale by A. C. Mar--te-

iV Co. n

Heib W. lidwards Injured.
Herb. W. Kdwards of Des Moines, la.,

got a fall on an icy walk last winter,
spraining his wrist aud bfuiaiog his
knees. "The next day," ho says, "they
were so sorb and stiff I was afraid I

WOUld have to slay in bed, but I rubbed
tbtU) well with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ami after a few applications all
soreness bud For sale by
A. C. Marsters A Co. n

Hot coffee und sandwiches ut Jennings
Bakery. 74 f

ITEMS FROM THE

DIFFERENT CHURCHES

"The Homer Finnllv Qnnrtntto,"
which is composed of Messrs. J, W. and
0, M. Homer, and their wives, the sing-

ing evangelists, have boon in Rotoburg
this week doing special work on the
streets. They hail from Nebraska, but
have Imxmi on the road for the past
eight years, doing this kind ol work.
Although ,, they nre Itiiptlsts, yet Iheir
work, generally. Is not denominational,
however, they expect to carry on a gos-

pel campaign in Sail Francisco this
winter under the auspices of the Bob
tist church. Their singing attracted
much attention and called forth much
favorable comment. They have a con-

tralto, first and lOOUUd tenor mid a l ara-ton-

while the guitar, mandolin and
banjo accompany their voices,; They
sing sentimental songs ami ptcfer to
sing on the streets, as tln te they reach
many w ho w ill not go to churches ami
otheis who do not care to go. T'hev
wore well pleased with the way thev
were treated in Roseburg. Today they
leave tor Grant Pas-- , where they will
carry on similar work. Last evening
they bold forth to a good sized audience
at the Haptist church.

Onartcrly BtOOtiag of the M. R,

church, aon Hi, will U held at the Plat
Grove church, conference being held at
:i p. in. and proacblng at 7 p. in., Satur-
day, Nov. II. There will be preaching
services Sundav at I n. m mii.I 7 p. in.
by P residing Klder, Rev. G. I.. Mcdius
laud. All are invited to attend these
services

Tbo offering for the mlotioanry work
in the state 0 f Oregon widen grog taken
at the GhriatiaO church la-- t Sunday
amounted to $47.50. It is OSpOBtOd that
this will be swelled to at least $7.5 to $80.
before it is sent awuv,

State President John A. Rockwond, ol
the Oregon Christian Kndeavor UttioO
writes that the big state convention will
Ik-- held at Kugeue February '."J-i- It
is exptX'te.1 that this will DO the best
DOOTWation OrW hold and a tinu program
is being arranged.

Tho Sunday Bchonl Institute which
Kvaugelist .1. P. Condor has been 000
ducting at the Christian church this
week has been ol unusual interest to all
workers of this city.

HOARD WANTKD Room and board
are wanted, in a private family. Leave
particulars for "V. A. S." at the
I'laindealer office. f

"Just as soon as I can get hold of
HHno more lumlH-- r all those side walk- -

arbieb aro needing ropoiring will boat- -

tendeii to," remarked City Marshal Jar-vis- ,

to the I'laindealer new sgathcrer.
"And there are some new walks which
will lie constructed ju-- .t as s.iu as we
can get the material. Our older has
boon in for some time, but up to date we
have not been bl0 t get them tillril. I

am as anxious as anybody to gel
alien, ltd loan! I am sorry that

this delay has nccurcd. But i don l see
how 1 can help myself."

For burnt-wo- rk BUahiOn covers a spe-

cial grude of heavy, closely-wove- n can-

vas - absolutely necessary. We have it
in just the right width, so that nut an
inch is wasted. Jusephsou's. '.toil

Talking about chrysanthemums At-

torney VV . R. Marsters favored the
I'laindealer with a handsome isioqoet of
that II iwer. They are in leed bOOQtiOO,

and attract much attention in the show
window The collection includes the
famous Mckinley variety.

Btyllah furs in endless variety at Jo-

sephson'a. HOtf

10 editor enjoyed a fine ride Tuesday
afternoon behind the splendid team of
hays, of whicii Mr. A. D, Bradley is the
proud owner. "Dick" and "Jim" took
us spinning out ami around the fair
grounds, ami as it was one of the de-

lightful fall days, which are no plentiful
just now, the treat was greatly enjoyed,

TIG LIVER QUARANTINE

"TAXINU ma MI.AI.S orT."
OTTTurrir-i- l ctting has ruined many a rami's
aUMnocb. The diireation-deatroyln- g pro-
cess is gradual, Often unnoticed at first.
Rut it is only a short time until the liver
balks, the dlttoativo organs give way, and
almost countless ills n- -s iil the man who
endeavors to economize time at the

of his health.
gjA torpid liver can es a runrantine of the
enure system. It locks in the diseased
gonna attd body poisons and affords Ihem
full play, inviting some serious illness.
JI n families where August Flower ia used,

a Sluggish liver and constipation are un-
known, so SIO nil stomach ailmeuta, us
Well SI Indigestion, dysp'-psia- , hi arthurn,
headaches und kidney and blador olfa-
ction, No w . family Bliould
be without this tunuard roinody,
(jTwO si.cs, mc uiul 75d- - '

A. C M RiTd H O (U(J CO

4

i

Koseourg rurniture company

If you nre for

or of any

rail at our nttiro and

and got : : : : :

i

OTHLR

looking Furniture,

Stoyes, Household Goods

kind, t'Xiituiiin

j;(ii)ils prii'i-s- .

Roseburg Furniture Company f

rFAMILY
All of tlif ltcsi grades of tal' and fancy
(i I 0 C E R I E S kepi constantly on ha ml.

FARH PRODUCE

Anujfrcslt fruit. Prompt service, Courte
ous treatments tuck prices and good
goods an- - bids for your triutc.

Roseburg Rochdale Co.
ine

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WACON, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS. VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLING DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

'IV,, .,1,

Roseburg.

patteon,

A K

HAVE

HARNESS SADDLES A

BEARD & CULVER the hardware

hr .V- - k HI bjf.

3 Let Us Do Your Hauling

IVa nlla luu.Ullu nt

lluililnr

AND

W and almost OVOrythiog. Tho beat "f cue taken of anything W
entrtutod to us, st the MoClsllsn or

Jj; KrtiHf M

CITY TRANSFER CO.,
f F. D. NEWLAND, Proprietor T

O. K" TONSORIAL PARLOR
T. D. VBATHBRFORD,

Shaving aud Hair ('tilting. I Jot ami ( 'old
Bathsi The fJp-ToDa- te Batablisbment.

Jackson Street.

If you want to buy a farm
If you want rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
H yon want to build a house
If you want to move a

If yotnlon't know TA'l F F.
Cad on of Bildrxea -

CALL
PUR

IT STANFORD

i

GROCERIES

urotery aiore.

kaiullliin UnanUJ

Oregon

Coatraetor Roaabof
Oregon,

POR

SPECIALTY

dealers

Leavoordera House,
Ncwlatnl's.

Hropritor

furnished

house

PURE
RYE

Hits the Spot. BHngS the Trade

The Whiskey that pleases all
Nothing Finer. Nothing Better.

TEN YEARS OLD GUARA4NCEED
TAKE MIKE JACOB & CO. Distillers. Cincinnati. Ohio miav

NO

our

W

aid

IT

IT

at

It It

F. B. lATUWES, Agent, Roseburjf, Oregon

as


